ANTHONYJ. JASICH,LL.B.
l/4;O3- 567 Lonsdale Avenue
North Vancouver, B.C. VZM 2GG
Telephone(504)986.0419Fax (604)OBS.GSI8
CANADIANJUDICIALCOUNCIL
fax (613)288-1575
Attention:

Thursday,January22, 2OAg

Norman Sabourin, ExecutiveDirectorand SeniorGeneralCounsel:

Dear Sir,
Re: lnvestigating Federally Appointed Judge
MR.JUSTICELANCEBERNARDOf The B.C. SupremeCourt
For ViolationsOf The Code Of JudicialConduct
My name is Anthony J. Jasich. I am Mr. Harold Gaffney'spro bono lawyer.I was
calledto the bar on May 16, 1957and in Januaryof 2006, I retiredfrom the bar as
a memberin good standing.
I am followingup in supportof Ms. Zanetti'scomplaintdated December12, 2008,
againstJusticeLance Bernardof the SupremeCourtof BritishColumbia,of which I
understandhas been forwardedto the Chairpersonof the CJC.
Mr. Gaffney and Mrs. Gaffney held the title to their condo unit, situatedat 312-4SA
BromleyStreet,in the city of Coquitlam,BritishColumbia("The Property")as Joint
Tenants.Howeveras a result of Mr. Gaffney'swife making a false claim under the
BankruptcylnsolvencyAct,the joint tenancy of the propertywas severed by trustee
KennethA. Rowan who transferredan undividedhalf interest in the propertyto
himselfon June 13,2005.
On November27, 2A06,upon having receivedhis fees, from an illegitimateclaim
from Canada Revenue Agency, in the amount of about $13,000.00, Mr. Rowan
dischargedhimself from the bankruptcyand soon theraftertransferredhis interest
back to Mrs. Gaffney
The propertywas then held as an undividedhalf interestto Mrs. Gaffneyand an
undividedhalf interestto Mr. Gaffney and as a resuft the lawyer for Mrs. Gaffney,
Mr. Keith Oliver started an action against Mr. Gaffney under the Partition af
Property Act, wherein in May af 2AO7,Mr. Justice Robert Crawford, ordered the
followingin particularat paras. 3, 4,8 and 9.
3

Partitionand Saleof the propertylocatedat #312,4 50 BromleyStreet,in the
Cityof Coquitlam,Provinceof BrftishColumbiaand moreparticularly
described
as: PID015-726-339
STRATA
LOT36,D|STRICT
LOT113
GROUP1, NWD,STRATAPLANNW3l8l,togetherwithan interestin the
commonpropertyin proportion
to the unitentitlement
of the StrataLot;
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4.

The PetitionerShiela (sic) FrancesGaffneyhave exclusiveconduct of
sale of the above describedproperty,such conductto commence
immediatelythis Order becomeseffective,asset out below;

8

Any offer obtainedunder the Petitionels conductof sale of the subject
propertyis to be approvedby this Court;

e l*5:",Tii'"il:il?
ffi LiI$"T:IJH
;:'J'J?J::'ffifr:i'::iH""
Petitioner
andone-halfto the Respondent:
After Mr. Oliver inched the case to several judges, via differentapplications,on
November 26, 2OO7,Mr. Justice Lance Bernard approved the sale of the property
for the sum of $225,000.00,notwithstandingthe fact that,
1.

the propertywas assessedby the BC AssessmentAuthorityat $234,000.00;

2.

the RealtorNoella Neale of Re/MaxAll Points Realty had listedthe property
in Augustof 2OO7
and
, at $249,900.00;

3.

therewas a bona fide offer beforethe courtfor $242,000.00.

Further Mr. Justice Bernard singlehandedlyoverturned the entered Order of
CraMord, J, by orderingthe net purchasepriceafteradjustments
be paidto Mr.

Oliver,contraryto Harrisonv. Harrison,2AOT
BCCA parn 'zd-2'l

As Ms. Zanetti has shown in her document,Mr. Justice Bernard and Mr. Oliver
were classmates in the graduating law school of 1981 from UBC. lt is my
consideredopinionand a basic matterof ethicalprinciplesthat Mr. JusticeBernard
should have disqualifiedhimselffrom hearing the applicationof Mrs. Gaffney,to
approve the sale of the property,and by proceedingwith the matter, Mr. Justice
Bernard has used his judicial office for the advancementof the private interestsof
his friend Mr. Keith Oliver,who to date has refused to provide us with a proper
accountingand to date he has not provideda copy of a Certificateof Sale in Form
54, verifiedby affidavitby his client and filed forthwithafter completionof the sale,
as requiredunder Rule 43 (6) of the SupremeCourt Rules.
Finally,since the matter broughtto your attentionis serious and a matter also of
public interest, I ask that you please forward this correspondenceto the judge
lookingintothe complaintof Ms. Zanetti.
Trusting that the whole is to your complete and entire satisfaction,I remain,
Yours Truly,
,, ,,

AnthonyJ. JasichLL.B

l\

Encls.Ordersof Crawford
J. andBernard
J.

'
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}TE\MWESTMI}{.STERRECISTRY
IN THE MAT:|ER OF THE PARNTIONOF PROPERTYACT.AND IN THE

;''li:'-l:.":4I?LIcATIoN
By SHIELAGAFFNEY
FoRTI{EsArE oF #312- 450BRowEy STREET
coQtitTLAM,B.C.
IN TIM SUPREMECOURTOF BRITISHCOLUMBIA

SHIELA FRA}ICES GAFTNEY

PETITIONER
HAROTDCECILCAFFNEY
RESPONDENT

oRpER
BEFORETFIEHONOURABLE
MR. JUSTICECRAWFORD

)
)
I

TUESDAXTlrE 22"dDAY
oF MAX 2AA7

TI{E PETHON of the Plaintiff and the Applicationof the Respondentto adjoum the petition and the
Applicationof the Respondent
to Appealthe Adjoumm€otgrantedby MasterKeighley on the l l,hday of
April' 2007' settingthe hearingof the Petitionto the 25t day ofApril, 2007, having cone on before
me
on the 25h day of Aprit, 2007,and upon the mattercomingback beforethe Court to settlethe terms
of
the order on the 22d day of May, 2007,at the City of New Westninster,in the pmvince
of British
Columbia' AND {IPON IIEARII{G R. KEITH OLIVER, Esq. of counsel for the petitioner and the
Respondent
appearingwith hrsSpokesperson
Tim Zarcttr:

r

THIS COLIRTORDERS;
I

The Respondent's
motionto adjoumthehearingof the petitionis Dismissed;

--1
Appealof the order of MasterKeighley madeapnl I l, 200?,adjoumingthe
lhe Respondent's
hearingof the Peritionto April 25fl1,2007,
is dismissed:
, 1

P11ti9l

..2.-''

_u"! Sale.of the prope$ylocatedat #312.450 Bmmley Srreer,in theCity of-oquitlam,

Provrnceof British columbia, andmoreparticularlydescribedas:

P r D0 1 5 - 7 2 6 - 3 3 9
STRATALOT 36, DISTzuCTLOT i 13GROUPI . NSTD,STRATAPLAN NW3181.
togetherwith an interestin tirecommcnproperfy-in proporlionto the unit entitlernent
of
the StrataLot..

The PetitionerShiela FrancesGaffireyhaveexclusiveconductof saleof the abovedescribed \
properfy,such conductto comrnenceimrnediatelythls Order becomeseffective.as setout below:

'5

The operationof this Orderwill besuspended
pendingthe outcomeof the Respondent's
courtof Appeal,in CourtofAppealfile no. ttO:Aln, presentlyscheduled
for hearing
i0etii1t1o119_Ue
June
20'^,2007,andthis Orderbecomes
effectiveimmediately
upontheoutcomeofthat Appealbeing
determinedin the PetitioneCsfavour;

' 6
lfthe- Respondent's
Appealis determinedin the RespondenCs
favour,he will haveliberty to
apply to this Court for a furtherOrdeq
t

1
-Oncemarketingof the subjectpropertybegins,the Petitioneror the salesagantshallgive ttre
Respondent
4 daysnotice of any showingsofthe subjectproperty,andall suchshoftngs williake place

befween10100_a_.m:
and 5:00 p,m. Mondly to Friday,nut no *or* than three hours at any oneti

Any otTerobtainedunder the Petitionet'sconduct of sale of the zubject property is to be
approvedby this Court;

The proceedsof sale,afterpaymentof the registeredfinancial charges,taxesand Real Estate
?
Commission.areto be divided,one-halfto the Petitionerand one-halfto the Respondent;
\"*--"*."-"*.

3

l0
The Petitionershall haveher costsof the abovenoted orders at scsleB, which costsshall be
deductedfrom the Respondent'sshareof the proceedsof sale;
r11

Thereshallbe no costsof theApplicationof May ?2nd,200?;

i12

The signahreof the Respondent,
HaroidCecil Gaffnry on this ffier shallbe dispensedwith.

[

-<J

'

BY TFIECOURT

Registrar

vorqzc For tf"
ENTERED:

Counsel for the Flaintiff
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tryTnBsupnEMEcouRr oF BRrnffr coLuMBrA
S}MILA MANCES GAFFNEY
PETITIONER

Al.Itr:
}TAROLDCECILGAFFNEY
RESPONDENT
ORDER

BEFORETHEHONOIJRABLE
]\iIRTUST]CEBERNARD

)

MOIqPAY THE 26TH

)
)

DAY OFNO\EMBER":OO?

mIE APPLICATIONof thePsdtioner
hnvingcorneonfor hearingat hler*:
wesunin$ter'outhedsy anddateabave,
Alrl.DupoN FmARINGR. Keith oliver
Esq,,of
counselfsr thePlaintitrandtheRespondent
Hnold Gafrev in person;
THIS COTJRTORDERS:
l'

Appmval of thr contact of saledated
Navsmbsr 6&,2s02, f.or the sale of the
iandsandpremiseslocatedat #31?450 Bromley sft"t, in the city
of coquitlann,and
describedes;

ParcelIdentifier0t S-?2G33g
I\IWS3l8t, LOT 36,DL il3,
LDlfW36.GROtIpI
(the'*[andsendPremises")

E[4484:t;:

ilLil"ffFi

A|..JDCI

FAGI

*'Ji'E?

2ts MsriffnaOvicdoClvandoandBrentTremain,('the purchasers")
ftr thesu* of $l?S,000.00.
2'

Uponlodginga CourtCertifiedcopysf this Orderin thel'{ew W'estrninster
Land

Title Officetogetherwith a letter&omtlresolicitorfor drepetitionerauthorizing
zuch
regisffiion andnrbjectto thetermsof the saidorder, the Landsandprcmiseg
be csnveysdto
andrrystrnthePrrcbssers,
in feesimple,*ee andclearofanyestate,
right,title, interest,Bquity
of rederrytionm'dcnherclaimsaf tfueparties,nrbjectouly to thercsrvations,pnovisos,
eicceptions
andconditionsexpressed
in theariginalgrar$or grmg thereofftom the Crawn.
3'

Uponlodgrnga CourtCcrtifid sopyof &is ordcr ftx regisrationruthe ruanner
setout aboloanduponpe-ylnent
of thepurchaseprica,the Reqpondent,
andall persanscleiming
thmwh him or ffiy Fersonin possession
on his bchatfstralldeliverrry vacanfpcssessicn
of the
Lmds andPremises
to thc Purchassrs
by 1?:00p.m. onDcce,qrber
l5'r, 2007,
4.

Thenetpurchasepriceafteradjtrstmmtsshallbepaidto R KEITH pLIVE& solicitor
fsr thePetitionerintnrst.
5.

The Petitioner shall have her costsst scaleB.

6.

The solicitor for the Petitionsr shall disbwse the net saleproceeds
as follows:
a)
b)
c)
d)

firstly, to olear all finaxrcialchargesregistersdrgainst th
title.
segondly,to pay one half of the remaining nct proceedsto the pctitionpr.
tfaV' to pay thn Fetitioner's cost$,both here*na io the Corrrt of Appea;,
after As$essm€ntor flgreealentof the Respondent.
Fourttrly, to pay the balmce rmnaining, ifany, to the Rrspondcnr

LL/27i28frT i!: !5

884484!:r7t

ILiVEF

- J

7.

Ai.{I CI:I

-

Approvalof this ffier by theRespondent
is dispensed
with.
BY THE COLIRT

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

R. Keith Oliver,
Counselfor thc pedhoner

ffi
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COURTOF APPEAL FOR BRITISHCOLUMBIA
Citation:

Harrison v. Harrison,
2007 BCCA 120

Date:20070226
Docket:CA33330
Between:
Dianne Mary Harrison
Respondent
(Plaintiff)

And

Arthur LewisHarrison
Appellant
(Defendant)
Before:

The HonourableChiefJusticeFinch
The Honourable
Mr. JusticeDonald
The Honourable
Mr. JusticeChiasson

J.G. Dubas

Counselfor the Appellant

J.M.Dreyer

Counselfor the Respondent

Placeand Dateof Hearing:

Vancouver,BritishColumbia
January8,2007
Vancouver,BritishColumbia
February26,2AA7

Placeand Date of Judgment:
Written Reasons by:
The HonourableChiefJusticeFinch
Concurred in by:
The HonourableMr. JusticeDonald
The HonourableMr. JusticeChiasson

Reasons for Judgment of the Honourable chief Justice Finch:
I. INTRODUCTION
AND ISSUES
On 13 October2AA4,at a familylaw JudicialCase Conference,the Case Conference
t1]
Judge made a "section57 ordef', withoutconsent,under the provisionsof the Family
Relations Act Althoughnot expressedin terms by the judge when maklngthe order,s. 57
givesthe Courta discretionto declare" ... that the spouies have no reasonableprospect
of
reconciliation
with each other." A s. 57 declarationis a "triggeringevent"for the purposesof
determiningand dividingfamilyassetsunderthe legislation

Harrison v, Harrison
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No formal or"dercontainingthe s. 57 declarationwas entered. Rather,a notationwas
t2l
made on the last page of the "CaseManagernentplan".
PARTV. OTHERORDERS/DIRECTIONS
GIVENAT JCC
ORDERS:Section57
The Case ManagementPlanwas signedby the judge and by both counsel. The
t3]
originalof the Case ManagementPlanwas stampedand filed in the Court Registryat New
Westminsterwhere the case conferencewas held.
On 12 November2004,the last day of the appealperiodfrom the orderof 13
t4]
October,Mr. Harrisondied unexpectedly.fn the interimMrs. Harrisonhad taken no steps
indicatingan intentionto appealfrom the order.
On 8 February2005 counselfor Mrs. Harrisonfiledan applicationunderRule 41(24)
tsl
(the "SlipRule")and pursuantto the inherentjurisdictionof the SupremeCourtto vacatethe
s. 57 order. On 18 August2005 the Slip Rule applicationwas heardby the Case
Managementjudge who had made the s. 57 declaration.He "vacated"the earlierorder. ln
his reasonsfor doing so he said:
[2] When I made the order,however,I did not considerthe effectof making
that order was to sever the joint tenancy. In the interestsof justice,therefore,
I am satlsfiedthat this is a case where the order that was made by me should
be vacated. This is withoutprejudiceto any furtheractionthat may be taken
by either side in this matter.
The estateof Mr. Harrison,now representedby his formercommonlaw wife, Patricia
t6l
Wilton,appealsfrom the order of 19August. Ms. lt4ftonwas appointedMr. Haryison'slegal
representativeby court order on 5 August 2005. She is the motherof three children,of
whom Mr. Harrisonwas the father.
l7l

rhe issuesarisingon this appealthereforeappearto be:

1.
Whetherthe orderof 13 October2AA4,havingbeen madewithoutconsent,
was a "vafidordet'';
2.
lf the orderwas valid,did the judge have a discretionpursuantto Rule
41(24),or otherwise,to vacate the s. 57 order; and
3.
lf the judge had a discretionto vacatethe s. 57 order,was the discretion
judicially?
exercised
II. FACTS
Actingon her own behalf,Mrs. Harrisonissueda Writ and Statementof Claim on 26
t8]
October2AO1.She assertedin paragraph20 of the Statementof Claim that "thereis no
possibilityof reconciliation."She claimed,inter a/ra,spousalsupport,a determination
of
family assets,an order for partitionand sale of all assets,and paymentof "not less than
507oof the net proceeds."

Harrisonv. Harrison
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Mr. Harrisonretaineda solicitor. In the Defenceand Counterclaimfiled on his behalf
tgl
he soughta declarationunder s. 57 of the Family RelatiansAct that "there is no possibility
of reconciliation"betweenthe parties.
[10] At the JudicialCase Conferenceon 13 October2OO4[the "JCC"]both parties
appearedby counsel. A transcriptof the proceedings,whichwere held in camera,has been
filed. lt appearsthat the main topicsof discussionwere the divisionof familyassets,and in
particularthe matrimonialhome, and disclosureof documents.
[11] Mr. Dubas,counselfor Mr. Harrison,askedthe Courtto make a declarationthat
there was no prospectof reconciliationunder s. 57 of the Famity RelationsAct. Ms.
Dreyer,counselfor Mrs" Harrison,opposedthe makingof such an order. The respondent's
disagreementto the making of such an order seemedto focus on the questionof the date at
whichthe matrimonialhome shouldbe valued.
Ltzl

The foiiowingexchangeoccurred:
[MR. DUBAS] \Mtere I think this thing needs to go is I think there needs to be
disclosure. l've asked my friend for three orderstoday, two of which I
believeare going by consent,one being--THE COURT: And what are they?
-MR. DUBAS: -- one beinga declarationof no prospectof reconciliation
THE COURT:That'ss. 57 and s.67?
MR. DUBAS: Fifty-seven.
THE COURT:And 67?
MR. DUBAS: And my friend'snodding,no, she's not -MS. DREYER:No,
we're not agreeable.l've got an outstanding
settlement
proposaland these issuesare very narrowand the valuesof these
propertiesare very notionaland my clientwantsthereto be some
seriousconsideration
as to what she's proposedor not. she's
inqlinedto not muddv the issuewith vet a furthertriqqeringevent date,
in the event this mattergoes to full hearing

MS. DREYER:Myclient'sentitledto make her argumentsat trialfor
reapportionmentand show the contributionsshe made prior to the
marriageand subsequentto the endingof the marriage,and the court
shouldn'tbe confusedwith valuationdates. she's prejudiced
significantlyby the fact that she -MR. DUBAS: Well--
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MS. DREYER:--reoresentedherselffor a larqe part of these proceedinos
n't pursuethe s-57 declarationin the firstvear of se
but albeitshe didn't knowwhere Mr. Harrisonwas.
MR. DUBAS: On that issue,and l- the courtcanlt make an ordertodav,but
the court might- quite frankly,I know of no case - the only issue is
whetherthe partiesare going to reconcile. My client'snow had a child
with anotherwoman,he's livingin anotherrelationship.There is no
doubtthat, as soon as we bringthe application,therewill be a s. 57
declaration.I think all we're doing,quitefrankly,is wastingmoneyfor
the partiesif it's not agreedto today.
THE COURT: ls there a no reconciliation
order?
MR. DUBAS: Yes.
THE COURT:That's- well,I don'tsee anv problemmakinothat order.the
section- that'ss. 67. is it?
MR. DUBAS: Section57.
THE COURT: Fiftv-seven.all right. I will make the s. 57 order. l do not need
consentfor that. ...
[Emphasisadded.]
[13] The s. 57 declarationwas subsequentlynotedon the Case ManagementPlan,the
planwas signedby the judge and by both counsel,and the originalof the planwas stamped
and filed in the Court Registry.
t14l There mattersresteduntilMr. Harrisonsuddenlypassedaway on 12 November
2OA4as the resultof a bloodclot. As mentionedabove,no Noticeof Appealwas filedwithin
the periodfor appealfollowingthe s. 57 declaration,and Mrs. Harrisontook no othersteps
indicatingan intentionto appeafon her part.
From the materialfiled on the applicationfor Ms. \Mlton'sappointmentas legal
t15l
representativefor the estate of Mr. Harrison,it appearsthat she and Mr. Harrisonhad three
childrentogether,born 7 April2001, 15 December2002and one in the springof 2005, after
Mr. Harrisonhad passedaway.
t16l lt also appearsfrom affidavitmaterialthat the Harrisonmatrimonialhomewas the
parties'main family asset,that it had, accordingto one appraisal,a marketvalue of
$160,000as at 1 April 2001, that there was a mortgageagainstthe propertyof
approximately
$150,000,that the mortgagewas "lifeinsured",and that the mortgagewas
subsequentlydischargeduponthe deathof Mr. Harrison.

ilt. DtscusstoN
1.

Was the order of 13 October ZOA4valid?

Harrisonv, Harrison
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insufficientto show that the consentof Mrs. Harison might be infened from the
circumstances.
In any event, none of these circumstancescan outweighthe clear positiontaken by
l21l
counselfor Mrs. Harrisonat the JCC that she opposedthe makingof a s. 57 declaration.
Counselfor Mr. Harrisonacknowledgedthat, in the absenceof consent," ... the Courtcan't
make an ordertoday."
I am thereforeof the view that there was no mutualconsentto a s. 57 declaration
l22l
beingmade at the JudicialCase Conference,and that the case conferencejudge erred
when he said that he did "not need consenf'to make the order. lt is clearthat in the
absenceof consent,the s. 57 declarationwas an order not contemplatedby Rule60E(12),
and ought not to have been made at the JudicialCase Conference.
t23l lt does not, however,followthat the s. 57 declarationmade on 13 October2OA4was
not a validorder. Rule2(1) of the SupremeCourt Rulesprovides:
2(1) Unlessthe courtotherwiseorders,a failureto complywith these rules
shall be treatedas an irregularityand does not nullifya proceeding,a step
takenor any documentor order made in the proceeding.
t24l ln Canada Transport v. Alsbury,11953]1 D.L.R.3S5 (B.C.C.A.),Mr. JusticeBird
describedthe generaleffect of an order made by a SuperiorCourtjudge:
The orderunderreviewis that of a superiorcourt of record,and is binding
and conclusiveon all the world untilit is set asideor variedon appeal. No
such ordermay be treatedas a nullity.
t25l

Mr. JusticeSidneySmithsaid:
... the orderof a superiorcourt is nevera nullity;but, howeverwrong or
irregular,stillbinds,cannotbe questionedcollaterally,
and has full force until
reversedon appeal. (Authoritiesomitted.)

ln Wilson v. The Queen, [1983J2 S.C.R. 594 the majorityof the SupremeCourt of
t26l
Canadaapprovedof this statementmade by Mr. JusticeMonnin(as he then was):
The recordof a superiorcourt is to be treatedas absoluteverity so long as it
standsunreversed.
In my viewtherefore,the makingof a s. 57 declarationat a JudicialCase Conference
l27l
withoutthe consentof both partiesdid not complywith Rule 60E. Althoughirregular,the
orderwas not a nullity. lt was validwhen made,and remainedso unlessor untilit was
reversedon appeal,or otherwiseset aside.

.+
IV

2.

Did the judge havea discretionarypowerpursuantto Rule 41(241orothenrise
to vacatethe s. 57 order?

Harrisonv. Harrisan
t28] The scope of a trial judge's discretionto vary an order after pronouncementdepends
on whethera formalorder has been entered. So long as the order remainsunentered,the
judge retains"an unfettereddiscretion"to re-openthe matter. That discretionshouldbe
used sparingly:Sylres rr,Sykes (1995),6 B.C.L.R.(3d)296 (C A.). Afthoughthis discretion
is sometimestreatedas part of the discretiongrantedby Rule 41(24),the "slip Rule",it is in
fact a commonlaw discretionrecognizedbythis Courtin Clayton v. British American
SecuritfesLtd., [1934] 3 W.W.R.257, t193511 D.L.R.492.
t29] Once an order has been entered,however,the court which made the orderis functus
officio with respect to the issues therein: Piyaratana lJnnanse ef al v. Wahareke Sonuttara
Unnanseet al,1195012 W.W.R.796 (P C ). Once the judge is funcfus,the powerto re-visit
an order is much narrower.Generallyspeaking,that poweris confinedto making
correctionsor amendmentsin two situations:first, under Rule 41(24)of the Supreme Court
Rules where there has been a 'slip' in drawingup the order or where a mattershould have
been but was not adjudicatedupon; and second,where there has been an error in
expressingthe manifestintentionof the court: Buschau v, Rogers Communications lnc.,
2OO4BCCA 142;seealso Chandlerv,AtbertaAssociationof Architecfs,[1gBgJ2S.C.R.
848.
t30l Thus, the sourceand scope of the discretionin this case dependson whetherthe
Case Conferencejudge was functusofficiowith respectto the s. 57 declaration. In most
cases,this would be a simplequestion,determinedby whethera formalorderhad been
entered,or not. This is not such a case.
[31] No formalorderwas ever drawnand enteredpriorto Mrs. Harrison'sSlip Rule
application. However,counselfor Mr. Harrison'sestatearguesthat the endorsedCase
ManagementPlan effectivelytakes the place of a formal enteredorder,and he takes the
positionthat the judge was thereafterfunctusofficio. Counselpointsto Rule 41(10)and
arguesthat the Case ManagementPlan,with the notation"ORDERS:Section57", is an
"otherdocument"withinthe meaningof that Rule:
41(10) lf an order has been made substantiallyin the same terms as
requested,if the court endorsesthe noticeof motion,petitionor other
documentto show that the order has been made or made with any variations
or additionalterms shownin the endorsement,it is not necessaryto draw up
the order,but the endorseddocumentmust be filed.
t32] In this case there was no noticeof motionor petitionpresentedon the JCC, and
counselfor Mrs. Harrisonsays it is thereforeunclearwhat orderwas made. She says the
Case ManagementPlan does not refer to the Family RelationsAsf, and there is nothingto
link the referenceto s. 57 in the plan oppositethe word "ORDERS"to that enactment,to
make it clearwhat was beingordered. Counselfor Mrs. Harrisonmaintainsthat the notation
on the JCC Plancould neverbe enforcedas an orderof the Court,and that for example,the
Land Title Officewould never accept that plan as sufficientto show the transferor vestingof
an interestin land from one spouseto another. She says the notationon the plan is not ;the
Order''but rathera summaryof the directionsmade at the Case Conference,in much the
same way a clerk'snotes are a summaryof orders and directionsmade in chambers. She
arguesthat the signatureon the plan does not signifyor implycounsel'sconsentto the
making of the orders and she says the tapes or transcriptsof a JCC are not availableto
parties,for the purposeof clarifyingthe orders made, unlessthe court so orders. So she

I
I
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I
I

I
t
i
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t
I

says the notationon the Case ManagementPfan does not bring the documentwithin the
ambitof Rule41(10).
[33] There is no doubtthe judge made a declarationunder s. 57 of the Family Relatfons
Act. lt is clearfrom the contextof the discussionsduringthe case conferencethat "s. 57"
coufdonly be a referenceto s. 57 of the Family Retafions Act. Both counseland the judge
were fully awareof what legislationwas underdiscussion,and the natureof the orderMr.
Dubassought. Section57 contemplatesthe makingof only one order,namely," ... g
declaratoryjudgmentthat the spouseshave no reasonableprospectof reconciliation."The
entryof "Section57" is made on the Case ManagementPlanon page 7 under"part V":
PARTV. OTHERORDERS/DIRECTIONS
GIVENAT JCC
ORDERS:Section57
t34]

Noted in that woy, it is evidentthat a s. 57 orderwas "given"and not refused.

t35l lt is admittedby counselthat the judge'ssignatureappearsimmediatelybelowthat
notation,and that adjacentto the judge'ssignatureare the initialsor signaturesof both
counsel. lt is also admittedthat the originalof the Case ManagementPlanwas filed in the
Court Registryat New Westminster,and stamped.
However,these facts establishonly that the orderwas made, that the partieswere
t36l
certainas to its terms, and that the Case ManagementPlan was filed with the Court
Registry.To determinewhetherthis is sufficientto satisfyRule 41(10),however,one must
considerthe purposebehinddrawingand enteringan order.
ln Conduct of Civil Litigationin BritishCotumbia.looseleaf(Markham:LexisNexis
t37l
Canada,2978), Fraserand Horn describethat purposeas threefold:
(a)
the successfulparty may show his authorityfor proceeding
underits terms;
(b)
the unsuccessfulparty may have propermaterialupon which
to base an appeal;and
(c)
what is then resjudicafa between the parties is definedwith
some precision.
t38l There is nothingbeforeus to show that an endorsedCase Managementplan has
ever been treatedfor any purposeas an "otherdocumenf'within the meaningof Rule
41(10),or as the equivalentof a formal order signedand entered. Unlikea formal order,
there is nothingon the face of the Case ManagementPlan to show the affidavitor other
evidenceon which the orderwas made,and hencethe basison whichthe judge exercised
his discretionarypower. In this case there is a transcriptof what counselsaid,but that is not
part of the order.
t39l In my opiniona Case ManagementPlan is not an "otherdocument'similarto a
noticeof motionor a petition,which Rule 41(10)gives as examplesof documentswhich
when endorsed render a formal order unnecessary. ln Conduct af Litigationin British
Columbia,supra,the authorssuggestthat a draft order might constitutean "other
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documenf'. Noticesof motion,petitionsand draft ordershave commonfeaturesnot shared
by a Case ManagementPlan,such as a standardappearancebasedon Court Forms,and a
recitationof the evidenceheard or referredto when the order was made.
I agreewith counselfor the respondentthat the Plan is more like a summaryof the
t40l
orders and directionsmade at the JCC in much the same way that a clerk'snotes are a
summaryof ordersand directionsmade in chambers. The signaturesof counselare
evidencethat the Plan notationaccuratelyrepresentsthose orders and directions,as the
proceedingson a JCC are confidentialand will not be transcribedwithoutan order of the
Court, pursuantto SupremeCourt PracticeDirective,18 October 2OA2.
in my opinionRuie 4i(10) cioesnot appiyanciihere was no equivaientto an en'rereci
i4ii
order. ft followsthat the case conferencejudge was not functusofficioand, he had a
broaderdiscretionto re-considerthe order clatecl13 OctoberZQM than if the order had been
entered. The scope of that broader discretionwas describedin Clayton v. British
American Secu riiies Lfd., (su pra).
3.

Was the reversal of the earlier order a proper exercise of discretion?

The primaryconsiderationin whetherto re-opena case, or set aside an earlier
l42l
unenteredorder, is whethera miscarriageof justice would otherwiseoccur: see Kemp v.
Wittenberg,ll999l B.C.J.No. 810 (S.C.);Dudas (Guardianad litem o0 v.Munro, t19931
B.C.J.No. 2035 (S C.) and Belt v. Bell,2001BCCA 148.
[43] Circumstancesin which an earlierorderwill be revisitedincludefreshevidencenot
availablewhen the earfierorder was made, or a change in circumstancesbetweenthe date
of that order and the applicationto re-open: see Foster v. Kockums Cancar Division
Hawker Siddeley Canada Inc. (1993),83 B.C.L.R.(2d) 2O7(C.A): Grigg v. Berg Estate,
[2000]B.C.J.No. 1080 (S C ) Here,the deathof Mr. Harrisonafterthe s. 57 declaration
was made was an importantnew circumstancethat mightreasonablycausethe judge to
reconsiderthe way he exercisedhis discretion.lt was, in my opinion,open to him to hear
Mrs. Harrison'sapplication,and to set asidethe earlierorder,if that was necessaryto avoid
a miscarriageof justice. The discretionarypowerto set aside or vary an earlierorder must
of course be exercisedjudicially: Fderal Business Development Bank v. Mission Crek
Farm Inc. (1988),25 B.C.L.R.(2d) 188 (C.A.);and Galiano Conservancy Association v.
British Columbia (Ministry of Transportation and Highways) (1996), 17 B.C.L.R.(3d)
3e2 (S C.)
t44l The only statementin the chambersjudge's oraf reasonsforjudgment on lSAugust
2005 to indicatethe basis for his order is this:
\Mten I made the order, however,I did not considerthe effectof
tzl
makingthat orderwas to severthe joint tenancy. In the interestsof justice,
therefore,I am satisfiedthat this is a case where the order that was made by
me shouldbe vacated. This is withoutprejudiceto any furtheraction that
may be taken by either side in this matter.
[45] lt is evidentthat the judge did not have before him a transcriptof the discussionat
the JudicialCase Conferenceon 13 October2004,and apparenttydid not have his mind
directedto Mrs. Harrison'soppositionto a s. 57 declaration,namelythat it would be a
"triggeringevent"with respectto family assetsand their division. ff the judge had had his
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attentiondrawn to that earlierdiscussionhe could not, I think, have made the statementthat
he "did not considerthe effectof the order would be to sever the joint tenanct'' in the
matrimonial
home.
[46] Wtrat the judge did have beforehim on 18 August 2005 was evidencethat Mr.
Harrisondied on 12 November2OO4,and that priorto his deaththe matrimonialhomewas
registeredin the parties'namesas joint tenants.
t47l The judge also had beforehim Ms. \Mlton's affidavitdeposingto the fact that she
and Mr. Harrisonhad three children,her personalcircumstancesand limitedfinancial
means,and the children'sneed for financialsupportfrom Mr. Harrison'sestate.
t48l There is nothingin the chambersjudge's reasonsto show that he took these
conflictinginterestsinto account,before settingaside the s. 57 declaration. In particular,
there is nothingto show that he consideredthe needs of the children,and the fact that
vacatingthe earlierorder woufd deprivethem of any opportunityto benefitfrom their father's
interestin the family assets affectedby the s. 57 declaration.
[49] Rememberingthat the principalreasonfor settingaside an earlierorder is to prevent
a miscarriageof justice,the questionis whetherthe orderof 18 August2005 can be said to
have been a judicialexerciseof the judge'sdiscretion.I do not think it can. lt appearsto me
that the judge consideredonly Mrs. Harrison'sinterestswith respectto the severedjoint
tenancy,to the exclusionof the interestsof Mr. Hanison'schildrenwith Ms. Wilton.
I can see no basis for sayingthat to leave the s. 57 order of 13 October2004 in
t50l
placewould result in a miscarriageof justice. Indeed,the order settingit aside is more apt
to lead to such a resultin my view.
t51l

I would set asidethe orderof 18 August2005.

t52] | have consideredwhetherin these circumstancesthe Court should remit the case to
the B.C. SupremeCourt for a reconsiderationof Mrs. Harison's applicationto set the order
of 13 October2OA4aside. I do not think thatwould be in the interestsof justice. These
proceedingshave alreadybeen far too long and expensive. The modestassetsof the
Harrisons'marriagecannotwithstandmuch furtherdepletionin the litigationprocess.
t53l I would allowthe appealand set asidethe orderof 18 August2005. The orderof 13
October2OO4will remain in effect. lf the partiesremainunableto resolvetheir ditferences,
any unfairnessto Mrs. Harrisonin the restorationof the s. 57 declarationmight be
addressedon an applicationto reapportionthe family assets.
[54] In the circumstancesdescribed,I would order that each party bear its own costs of
the appeal.

"The HonourableChiefJusticeFinch"

I agree:
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"The HonourableMr. JusticeDonald,'

I agree:
"The HonourableMr. JusticeChiasson,'
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